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Broad & Glenham Sts. 

Providence , R. I . 

L.,.,~~:-~ar T~'.~w.~~:~'"'"".!THE JEWISH HERALD 
The WPB prohil{ited unauthor· change:> in ·womeJl's clothes and , . • 

ized residential construction cost· or<le1·ed manu.fal?turers and dress-

ing more than $600 except for makers . to eli.minate excessive VOb. ~VII, No. 7 PROVIDENCE, R. I., APRIL 17, 1942 6 CENTS THE C0!PY 
mfaintenance and repair, agricu.1- trimming in order to ·save an es- --------·-----~--------------''----'--------------
tural construction of more than timated 100 million yards of ma
$1,000, and all other · construction terial. The . Board· ordered pro
costing more · than $5,000. The duction of golf clubs halted May :µ, 

' Board prohibited sale; purchase,' and limited amounts of tinplate 
delivery or withdrawal from in- for canning condensed soups. 
ventory" of any '. construction ma- Prices 
t erial for such p;;rposes. Projects The Labor Department reported 
of certain Gove~n,;,ent· agencies the average · family food bill ad
and those to restore p,.;,perty de- vanced 1.5 percent from February 
stroyed by fire or floods were 17 to March 17. The OPA auth-
made exempt from the order. orized increased prices of one cent 
Civilian Supply on each five pounds of sugar in 

The WPB ordered a reduction in six New England States to offset 
gasoline deliveries to filling sta- increased transportation costs. 
tions in 17 Eastern States, the The agency also authorized motor 
District· of Columbia, Washington fuel retailers in 17 Eastern States, 
and Oregon, effect ive April 16, Washington, Oregon nnd the Dis· 
from the current four-fifths t o trict of Columbia to charge "three 
two-thirds of the average amount, cents a gallon more than whole
theY received iri · December, Janu· snle prices. The Office stated un· 
nry and February. Petroleum ,on trolled · inflation would add an 
Coordinator Ickes said the reduc· 1clditional $100 billion to the na· 
tion mny remove. the necessity for :ion's war bill. 
card rationmg of gasoline. (Continued on Page 2) 

II II Beth-Israel to be 
{' ditcl*i11/J Dedicated May 17 

No Martyr 
The truth distorted has forced 

our government to assU.me a firm 
attitude against .· Father Cough· 
,lin and lhis · mouthpiece, "Social 
Jus tice." Quoting from the mal
icious pages of the radio priest' E 
weekly, it is . ob,·ious that th< 
Axis line of prppnganda is copied 
without the s~mbl.ance of .rewrit· 
ing to disguise the source of ma· 
terial. Defeatis.~. anti·Semitis·m 
and totalitarianisrn_fill its pages 
There is no qu~stion that "So
cial Justice" is actively under
mining the war effort. 

But banning this magazine 
from the mails has its result.an 
dangers. Father Coughlin ha~ 
demanded tihat he ,be heard. He 
,·is ua lizes the vress of America 
as his sounding board. He sens
es that through shrewd show· 
manship the can cnpitplize on the 
situation. 

If a public hearin·g is arrang
ed he must not be martyrized. 

On The Alert 

According to an announcem~nt 
this week, formal dedication exer
cises for the newly rebuilt Tem
ple Beth Israel, will commence 
with Sabbath services on Friday 
evening, May 15, and conclude 
with formal exercises on May 17, 
at which time Prof. LouiS Finkel
stein, president of the J ewish The· 
ological Seminary of America, will 
be gues t speaker. 

One of the first public functions 
to oecur at the Temple will be a 
drce'\ on April 30, dedicated to 
servic men under the sponsor· 
ship o the Temple D~ughterhood. 
b-hm lJt uniiorrn ,Vil! W gut!~ts of 
the odganization. 

Mor/e details on dedication plans 
will U\' published in a later edi-
tion The Herald. 

Kisch Appointed 
Brigadier General 

TlcL A VIV - F rederick . H. 
Kisch, who- was t he chai]!.man of 
tho J ewish Agency Executive for 
Palestine from 1923 to 1931 was 
recently .appointed a Brigadier 
General. H e is sel"Ving with t he 

U . . S. Speeds4ActionAgainst 
Fascist, Subversive Groups 
Indict Ten Firms 
For Discriminating 

Must Rectify 
Hiring Methods 
WASHINGTON - General Mo-

tors is one of the ten corr:panies 
against which unfavorable vtr· 
diets a re returned by tre Presi~ 
dent's Committee on Fni1· Emplcy· 

. 
Refugees Oppose 
Separate Units 

NEW YORK - Opposing re
cent proposals that refugee 
groups in this country join the 
United States Army in small 
national units, the German· 
Jewish refugees in the United 
states declared at a meeting 
here of the Federation or Cen
tral European Jews that they 
want to sen•e as Americans. 

Passing a resolution to that 
elfect, the refugees group as· 
serted that _. as American citi· 
zens of the future we want to 
become American s<>ldiers/ of 
the presenL" 

Hear Testimony 
Of Rep. Hoff man 

Seek Information 
On "Judas" Speech 
WASHINGTON - New evi• 

dence, making imminent many 
more arrests for sedition in the 
Government's determined cam
paign to put an end to subversive 
activities of Pro-Fascist groups in 
the United,, States, has been 
amassed by t he Department of 
J·ustice, it was authorit.atively re· 
,ealed this week. 

ment Practices in a 1·epor: mad\? 
pubiic this week. The find ings r (' 
vealed that GM has been guilty of 
discrimination against Jewish and 
Neirro workers in hiring men for 
the new Buick aviation engine 
plant in Melrose Park, Ill. The 
Bui.ck plant was the only one 
found to be prejudiced against '-------------

This is the r eply-direct and the 
pointed answer to t he political and 
personal pressure which has re· 
cently been brought upon the De
partment either to intimidate or 
co persuade it to soft-pedal its 
round-up of the ringleaders of the 

both J ews a nd Negroes. ' 
Outstanding in t he list of co~· 

cerns found guilty of disc:--imllint
ing agains t Negro work~re was 
the Stewart-Warner Corp. Tl:e 

cor poration confessed its erro. 
nnd promised to hire Neg1·oes i:~ 
the future. 

The Committee also found the .,ubversive propaganda organiza-
(Continued on page 2) , ions. 

Rep. Clare Hollman (R., Mich.), 

k Th • Nho once whipped up n character· English Je,vs Bae · e1r ,stic speech titled "Roosevelt Is A 

D W S•1 1udas,'' which became one of tho Causes espite ar-- I ver most popular numbers for theed-
NEW YORK-Declaring that he generous in support of Jewisf. .tors of s ixth-column publications, 

found 'the J ews of Great Britain causes despite ~he sacrifices oi .estified on M,onday before the 
''aler t, well organized and fully two and a half years of war. , .L"ederal grand Jury, inqmrmg m· 
responsive not only to their obli- Dr. Silver spent three weeks m to the activit ies of unregistered 
gatioos as British subjects but al- England conferring with Jewish (Continued on Page 2) 
S'i' as ~oy~l nH?rith"rs Cl! Ute ho,ise- lead~s and Bri!!c:}, !:itatcsr.~en re- A I f F II 
hold Of I:;r.1.e:r·, ..nr.~hba Hi-llei gtn:·J ing post-war 1econstruct1on ppea s or u l., 

Silver, na tional chairman of the problems facing world J ewry and f R • 
United Jewish Appeal. who re- the future s tatus of Pa lestine a~ a Support o uss1a 
turned last week !rom a flying homeland and haven for Jewish 
trip to England, called- upon the refu gees. In his s rotement Dr. Ni,"' YORK - E_dward M. M. 
J ewish community in the United Silver asserted that it would bi:: Warbµrg, noted J ewish philan-
States to emulate the example of highly desirable that closer con- ... hropiSt who has enlisted in the 
Brit ish J ewry which has been most . i:act be established for the pooling army as a private, took the occa~ 

of thought an<l deliberation of the s ion of his induction to issue an 
two great J ewish communities oJ 'appeal t o the American Jewish 
England and the Uni ted States on people t o lend its full support to 
t hese basic issues. 

MacArthur Aid.e 
Safe in Australia In his travels through England, 

CHI-GAGO - Twenty-year-old Dr. Silver found t hat interest in 

t.he Russian people in t heir fight · 
to rid the world of Naziism. 

Warburg is a member of tho 
"\Ve, the Mothers Mobiliie," a 

pro·Fascis.t auxiliary, planned a 

demonstration ·recently in front 
of t he Chicag,o City Hall to .,de, 
mand that the sugar rationing 
plan be called off · on the grounds 
that it was an international ipLot 
to rob American children of thei~ 
sweets. 

Brit ish anny on the Western Des· Sergeant Abraham Teitelbaum nr· 
ort. rived safely in Australia from the 

National Boar.d of Directon. of Pa lestine was keen and widespread 
among the J ews of that country Russian \Var ,Relief, Inc. 
who, he said, realized the import· Characterizing Russia's cant
ance of Palestine today not merely paign as America's battle and Ju· 

The Chicago Daily News ex· 
posed the plan :with the result 
that only t en women showed ' up. 
After mulling around with in
effective action the group dis
persed and went home. 

The News deserves a pat on 
the back for its alertness. By 
stripping t:he P.lan of its veneer 
the public was shown the hate 
and motive that insrpired the de
monstraU.on. Similar action be
fore I the war, · by newspapers 
throughout th~ countrY w01ul: 

llave s tiHed hundreds of like 
orgai,iza tions. 

Labor Campaign 
As in previous years, the A· 

mericnn J ewish com1munity i 
asked to contribute to the ·Gev 
e rkshaften can1Paign. The fund· 
raised S'Upply tools and machin 
e ry for t!hc co-operatives of' the 
His t adru t in Palestine. 

And nuw a word about the His
ta·drut- It is an organjzatioi> 
not only to tprotect t he Interests 
or the Jewish :workers in Palestine 

· but to recreate and reclaoslfy the 
tens or thousands or young peo-

(Contlnued on pare J) 

/ 

Genera l Kisch visited the Unit- Philippines together with - Gener
ed States on several occasions and 'al Douglas MacArthur, America 's 
is widely known 
Zionist circles. 

in American No. 1 hero in t he war , it was re· 

In the first war . he sel'ved as a 
Colonel. He r etired from the ar· 
my in 1922, when he settled in 
Palestine. 1 

vealed here. That Sergeant Tei
telbaum was,.a membr of t he Mtfo· 
Arthur staff was learned when 
the young soldier cabled to his 
parents, informing them of ·his ar
riva l. 

GIVEN FELLOWSHIPS Teitelbaum's father is a former 
1CHICAGO - Eleven Jewish war veteran. His mother, Emma, 

scholars a nd artists in this coun· said, 111 was worried about him, 
try have been awarded Guggen-' but I feel better now that Gener-
heim fellowships. a l MacArthur is in Australia." 

Jewish Women1Joi11 Serviee 

J ewish women recruits of the Auxiliary Territorial Service 
in Palestine seen ,:iving ~heir firs t salute. 135,000 Jewish men 

. n.ml women in Palestine have registered for war service. 
The Zionis t Organization or America calls upon America.n Jewry 
to extend maximum support to the valiant Jewish com,munlty of 
Palet.flne In lta elfort to defend the Integrity of the Jewish 
Be1119'aiwl. 

daism's battle, Warburg appealed 
as a vital sector in the wide front t hat "it never be said of America .. 
of the United Nations against the and the Jewish people that we gave 
Axis, but also as the only place 'too little and too late'." 
for large-scale J ewish immigra4 

tion after the war. 

Urges Reporting 
Of Ahli-Semites 

NEW YORK- Pointing out that 
~he stirring up of racial hatreds is 
::me of the Fascis ts' favorite de· 
vices for dividing t heir foes, H 
V. Kaltenborn, noted radio corn 
mentator and journalis t, urged his 
nationwide afternoon radio audi
ence to report to the Federal Bu
reau of Inves ti gation nny persons 
who continue anti-Semitic nct.ivi· 
t.ics during war. 

11Anti·Scmitism is nlway un.• 
A1~erican," Kaltenborn declnrP<I 
He told his listeners that after the 
firs t lull induced 'by America's 
entry in to t he war the subversive 
clements of our land were now 
again becoming more bold nnd 
open. 

TROUBLE 
NEW YORK - British Jewry 

this week wns shocked by a scan
dal concerning the Revisionist 
Party in England and the Polish 
Government-in·Exlle. 

Menuhin Plays 
For Red Cross 

NEW YORK - Violin master 
Yehudi Menuhin, former child 
prodigy who developed into a full
fledged artis t, has contributed his 
fiddle and his artistry to the Am· 
erican Red Cross with a benefit 
performance for the relief society 
in Carnegie Hall. The young vio
llnist played "The Star Spangled 
Banrn:-r" as well a s a group of 
classical melodies. 

A few days before the concert 
he visited Red Cross headquart· 
ers and r olled bandages. 

Sherlock Confers 
With Army Chiefs 

CA!RO- The arriva l here this 
week of Moshe Sher tock for con 
ferences wi th the British military 
authorities, coupled with the call 
issued in Palestine last week by 
tho Jewish Agency urging more 
able-bodied J ews to enlist In the 
British forces, were taken here to 
mean that J e,vish leaders in Pal
estine are seriously concerned 
over what the next few weeks m.oy 
bring to the Yishuv. ~ 
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Ask Investigation of Gerald Speed · Action 
Smith, 'Axis Sounding Board' A · t F · t 

Indict Ten Firms 
For Discriminating· 

Labor Campaign 
(Co11tinued from Pare 1) 

NEW YORK - The Non-Sec- the late ·Huey Long' ', for evidence gains asc1s s 
tarian Anti-Nazi League this of activity as a "transmis•ion- Hear Testimony 
week urged the Department of belt" for propaganda, Of R H ff 

Demand 'Chat1ge 
ln Hirin~ Methods 

pie who arrive th.ere annually. 
Flor this latter purpose, ~de 
schools and agricultural tralDlni 
centeni are maintained at points 
of embarkation In other countries. Justice to invostigate the activi- The league pointed to excerpts ep. O man 

ties of Gerald L. K. Smith, whom from a recently published pamph- (Coutinlled from l'age 1) (CQntinued from Page 1) 
Heil Corp., owned by Gov. Heil of 
Wisconsin, was discriminating 
against Negroes. 

it described as "a rabblerouser It of Smith's, titled " The Hoop of Naz.i agents. '!'b.e questioning of 
associate of Coughlin, Pelley and Steel", which - attempts to show Mr. Holfman arose in conne<:tion 

that the United States was "man- with the fact that 1,16,000 reprints 

In Palestine, the newcomer finds 
in the Histadtrut an orpni%at
ion that helps him obtain em
ployment, -and cares for his 
health and cultural needs. The 
tools and machinery supplied to 
the co-operatives enable them to 
extend industry and agriculture 
along modern lines, thus enlarg
ing the abso11Ptive capacity of 
the land. 

METROPOLITAN 
Providence GAspee 15U 

Fri., Sat. and Sun. 
IN PERSON 

GUY LOMBARDO 
And Bis ROYAL CANADIANS 

>with 
' CARMEN • LEBERT - VICTOR 

KENNY GARDNER 
THE LOMBARDO TRIO 

ROSE MARIE LOMBARDO 
___ A)!'!_Qther Acts 

1st Run Scteen Hitl 
"MR. WISE GUY" 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon. and Tues. 

"Ride 'Em Cowboy" 
A•bbott - Costello 

Jack London's "ADVENTURES 
OF MARTIN EDEN" 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sa t .. 

"Kmg'.s Row" 
With Ann Sheridan 

"BROOKLYN ORCHID'' 

FREE PARKING 

oeuvred'' into the war by Prime 
Minister Churchill, as indicating 
that Nazi short-wave broadcasts 
set the line which Smith follows. 

One passage from the Smith 
pamphlet rands: 

(Mr. Churchill) now boasts that 
he alone, virtually took the Unit
ed States into · the war, even 
though we were brought into it by 
the Japanese attac~". 

The League quoted the follow
ing excerpt f rom an Axis short· 
wave broadcast emanating from 
Rome on February 25, beamed a t 
the United States, to show the 
•'startling parallel" : 

"Churchill did everything to get 
Japan into this war when all oth 
er efforts to bring in the United 
States had . failed". 

Perusal of the Smith leaflet 
shows that i t is packed with pass 
ages paralleling standard Nazi 
propaganda lines and closely r e-

' sembling arguments currently ad-
1 vanced in Social Justice and re

cent publications of William Dud
ley Pelley, the Silver Shirt leader. 

The scientific name f o rthe 
mocking bird, mimus polyglottos, 
means many-tongued mimic. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

APRIL 17th and 18th 

LAST 2 DAYS 
OUTLET 48th 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

REMARKABLE SA VIN GS ON MEN'S, WOMEN'S 
AND CHILDREN'S APP AREL & ·FURNISHINGS 
FOR THE HOME 

JkOUTLE~ 
llhode Mand", Larre,t Department ~fore ~ 

Activity Out of Doors 

With,, Good Companions 

At Summer Camp 
As one youngster pot it to us, "Yon don't 
spend half tlhe day trying to decide what to 
do and who will go along, when you go to 
cam.p." Children make good friends and have 
wonderful, new experieifces at t he camps re
gistered at the offices of the J ewish Herald. 
These are camps .well worth a parent's con
elderatloa. 

The Information Is youni for the asking. 
Visit us or telephone. We shall be glad to 
assist you. 

-~ 
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of his "Judas" speech, with 9~,oou 
iranked envelo})e., seemed to fall 
most readily into tb.e hands of pro
r ·ascis ts groUps in the United 
J..ates, wruch are uri:ing that Am
~ricans let t he Axis win the war. 

In his hour-long address in tb.e 
rlouse, M:r. Hortman talked at 
,ength about fan dancers, boon· 
uoggiers, bowlers, and horseshoe 
pitchers, he discoursed freely on 
··government waste,'' he a ttacked 
i.:he President, berated t he advo
cates of " Union Now,'' brandea 
\,ne Jus1.,ice Department's prosecu· 
Lor a "smel\r artis t·' and hinteu 
i.nat newspaper s learned · thing.::. 
rney sbouian't be allowed to know. 
.cSut he c11c.ln' t come to grips wit..L. 
rne matter on which many of hb 
i:olleagues wanted information1 

t,ow b1s isolat ionis t speecnes iel, 
so r eaaily into the hands of sub
versive groups. 

He di<1n't aeal with the mailing 
of his speech by Charles E. H uu· 
:;on, ant1-~emiuc, anti-ally, pro
enemy agitator, in t he same en· 
velope with a seditious postcaro 
and " n offer to sell ct>pies of tne 
Ho1.man speech. in job lots. 

But Representative -Clifton A. 
Woodrum (D) of Virginia wanteu 
to know how his colleague·~ 
.speeches got out in such large 
liUnnt ities to the~;e groups, if he 
uidn' t want them to. 

Mr. Woodrum remarked that he, 
for one had no trouble keeping 
his speeches from being circulat
ed by a subvers ive group. 

Studebaker Corp., which. has 
;_en Jews and forty 0 five Negroes 
in its new Chicago plant, was found 
~uilty of discriminat ing aginst 
che latter because all were em
ployed in custodial and service 
capacities "regardless of their 
ability to perform work in skilled 
categories." 

Also found guilty of discrimin
ation against Negroes were: Har
n.ischfager Corp., Allis-Chalmers 
Corp., A. O. Smith Corp., Nord
berg Manufacturing Corp, 

Found guilty of discriminating 
against J ewish workers, were : 

Simpson Construction, which ad
vertised for "gentile, Protestant'' 
workers only for its office f orce, 
though it has both J ews and Ne
groes in its field f orce. 

Pa Jestine today is one of the 
outposts of democracy In its 
struggle against the dictatoni. 
The J ewish population there Is 
ready to tight to the lasL By 
helping then,, we also make a 
valuable oontribution to the cau
se of democracy. 

W•hen yon are approached by 
n solicitor of the local drive, con. 
tribute liberally, with the know· 
ledge ! hat your donation will be 
used wisely. 

Bearse Manufacturing Co., which 

advertised for "gentiles'• only. I War Th"1s Week I 
The -Committee analyzed 908 

applications for jobs at the Buick -------------
plant and found : Of the · app!i 
cants who ind;cated that they were 
Protestants 42.7 per cent were hir 
ed. Of the applicants who indi 
ca ted tba t they were Catholics, 36 
per cent were hired. Of the ap
plicants who indicated t hat they 
were Jews, 15 per cent were hir. 
ed. Of the applicants who indi
ca ted that they were Negroes 
none was hired. 

All these companies were order 
ed to inform employment agncies 
with which they deal that appli
cants be hired irrespective of race 
re1igion, color or national prigin 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Army 
The Army said it plans to com

mission 500 physicians a month for 
active duty with the Army Air 
Forces, and the Army Nurse Corps 
is seeking an enrollment of 10,000 
nurses by the end of this year. At · 
: orney Genera! Biddle reported 
there have been 900 convictioM 
for violat ion of the Selective Ser-
vice Act since October 1940 and 

Lombardo Band Beth-El Wo-men 
ApP,ear~g r,at Met - To· Elect Off icet·s 

prison tcnns up to five years have 
been imposed. P resident., Roose
velt said he is seriously consider· 
ing voluntary r egistration of wom
en between 18 and 65. 

CHECK ING ALIENS, 
NEW YORK - The F. B: I. 

Guy Lombardo ·and his Royal f tightened its curb on the 256,000 
,Canadians, "the sweetest music The Annual Meeting a nd unch a liens in this,..city, as police cheek· 
this side of hea ven," are appear· eon of the Sisterhood of emple ed up on the past histories of e.li-
ing at the Metropolitan T heatr e Beth El will occur on M -1 in ens here. 
this week-end. No band in musical he vestry of the Temple, a \,, which ---
history has enjoyed the continued t ime the followin g s!nte of off1 RABBDIICAL AUX. 
~uccess of the LOmbardo organi- cers for 1942 \7ill be voted on: A regular meeting of the Ladies 
zation. Only r ecently t hey were :Mrs. J ack De.vis, presiden:; ~\Irs- Auxilia r y, Rabbini-:::11 ' College of 
adjudged ,vinners in the radio edi- Bertram L. Bernhardt, vice·presi- Tel~che, wi ll take place nex: ,ved
tors poll, wh ich marked approxi· dent; Mrs. Joel J. Pincus, treasur- nesday afternoon at the Jewish 
mately ten years at the head of er; Mrs. Leon Goldberg, financia l ,...ommuni ty Center. v.rith · Mrs . 
.:he ]ist. secr etary; Mrs. M.orris Baruch, Morris Delu~y presiding. 

Featured with Guy ar e bis 
br others, Carmen, Lebert, Vic
tor, the Lombardo Trio and Ken
ny Gardner, as wel! as Rose Ma
r ie Lombardo. Numerous other 
acts will appear on the bill. 

The firs t ·run scr een f ea ture is 
" Mr. Wise Guy," with the East 
Side Kids, Billy Gilb..-t, B~nny 
Rubin, Guinn Williams and oth
ers. 

Brooklyn Doctor 
Knlled at Java 

LONDON - Add another Jew· 
ish nam~ to the ever-growing list 
of J ewish heroes in the war 
against -the totalitarian powers. 
The latest victim is Dr. Sidney 
Louis Binderman, who was aboard 
one of the British vessels which 
took part in the Java sea battle 
that resulted in a defeat for the 
United Nations. 

:Dr. Bin<lerman, a Brooklyn boy, 
had enlisted for service on the 
ship a week before the sea battle. 

- ·-----------... 
INSURANCE 

(1~.u,Jd~ I g-·-~·:-7~_. __ 
' ,. 

94 Dorrance Street -

r ecording ·secretary; :Mrs. Charles 
S. Barad, corresponding secretary ; 
l{rs. Helen Donig, audi!.or. 

Directors for three years; Mes
dames Archie A. Albert, William 
G. Braude, William Silverman, 
Walter L -Sundlun. 

F or t,yo years : Mesdames Wil
liam P. Herman, Mowry Lowe, 
Walter H. Strauss, Bernard R. Ze
man. F or one year, Mesdames 
William I. Mainer, Adolf Meller, 
Albert Pilavin and Milton Pliner. 

COMPLETE JOURNEY 
TEL A VIV - Thir\y-one youth· 

ful refugees have arrived in Pales· 
tine, 21 of them coming from Aus
tralia and completing an odys· 
sey that began thr ee years ago, 
the others coming from the Rus-

IJ:1-:1=1 
PROVIDENCE 

STARTS SAT. APRIL 18 

Fighting With The 
R.A.F. 

See MICHELE MORGAN 
and PAUL H&'IREID . 

ID "JOAN OF 
PARIS" 

also 
FREDDY MARTIN'S 

ORCHESTRA In 

'MAYOR OF 44th STREET' 
sian Far East. 1...---------------' 

!~~ METROPOLlT AN Tickets 

At 

Now! PROVIDENCE GA. 1641 Box Olf"ke 

One Performance Only 
Thursday Evening, April 30th 

EDWIN A. RELKIN PRESENTS 
THE GREAT AMERICAN YIDDISH 'STAR 

MOLLY PICON 
AND A COMPANY OF 50 ' 

IN JACOB KALICH'S MUSICAL SPECTACLE 

, "SUCH IS LIFE" 
("OY IS DOS A LEBEN") 

Prices: 55c to $1.65 Incl. Taxes 

I 



lLL'- ABOUT TOW"N 
T he Charlie Chaplin-Paulette 

Goddard i ustup is in the offing. 
They've finally agreed to the di
vision of Uie spoils . . . I t's anoth
image over at the War Co~ 
pondent H. R. Knickerbockers. 
He's in Australia .. . When Louise 
Atwell divorced General Mae-.u-th
ur ( to wed a ctor Lionel A twill ) 
someone asked her why she di
vorced the hero. "Oh,'1 wa.s the 
champion eating-your-words crack 
of all time, ''1 was just exchang
ing a few small s tars f.o.r one big 
one!" 

The boys iA the cami,s are sizz
ling over ltita Hayworth's hus
band (Edward Judson) for de
manding a 30G sertlemenL They 
rate her the "nicest dish of all" 
. . -Isn't Japambassador Komura's 
brother in :'tlexico as a Jap navy 
specialist in hydrogra.phic sur
veys ? lle:rico might iind i t ad
vantageous to dig him up. 

Xrs. O. O. :'tlclntyre has ~n 
offered a col,um job aiter the 
manne.r oi the late New York 
chronicler . . . Here's something 
ciiff' ere.nt in i terns: A B 'wayi le is 
su.ing a co)yum.nist for s.1.)i_ng he 
'Was a gyp. The case i:s due short· 
)y--and he's in the hoosegow on 
a burglary charge .. .. An pstat
er sought by G-~ en in the lottery 
elt..-pose was right in ~ .r. Hoover 's 
outer office at the ti.me. He v.--a.s 
wild to be a G-:.l an ! 

- Buy Defense Bonds-

ltichard Whitney , who paid his 
debt to Zoociety. has offered him
self to the armed iorees in a ny 
form. So ia.r no ta.ke!"S ... From 
forty entries Shemp Howard was 
voted the homeliest man in Hol
lyv.ood. The judges were Virginia 
Bruce, Priscilla Lane and Anne 
Gwynne . . . Y ariecy reje-e-ts some 
of the slang in 'Ufhe American 
T hessurus oi Slang,-• claiming 
they have a phoney ring. All the 
phrases listed sound '-manufac
tured,'' whlc.h s a.nguage c.a.n1t be. 
Slang is slang ior the $ame reas
on that a man is tough: It can't 
help iL 

Lord Beaf"erbrook says Be.ss is 
still in a London (not Ontario) 
prison as suspected .. -M.r. and :.L"S. 
Goe Shing Wong of 398 Mass. 
Ave.. SouLh End. Boston, have 
named their new-born-Douglas 
~-e Win v.·ong .. MidtoViDers are 
laughing o\·er t.h.e big shot who 
threw a oarry at the Copa ior 
Hollywo,xi people and paid off 
with a check tha t bounced . . . The 
FBI took away three Filth A ze
nue department store employees 
- suspected oi Nazi activities. 

:'.\otes of an 
Innocent Bystander: 

The Wireless: Tnere's the mak
ings oi a nice ieud in the E lmer 
Davis . a v. Kalten.born dis
a.greemenL Davis took Kallen· 
horn's labor blast :ipart piece by 
piece and said "'~0-nh,., to the 
c.harges. I t claims it's the old 
demand for lower wages wearing 
a new frock . . . All those quips 
on the radio about tires are wear
ing thin ... A m\LSt of the week is 
tho "This Is W:e.r" program.. Big
time pla,wri~ ... Midget Joe 
Goebbels' spring styles in lies a.re 
being exhibited by some of the 
oommentators. Goebbels is build· 
ing a Bolshy scare, in eau th.e 
Nazi offe:n.sive tiules.. The Am
erican dopes couldn't be more 
obliging to him-

- Boy Defense Bonds -
The Front Pages: A su.tdman 

Jangh.ed off the hysteia of tha t 
Otlcago aJemer. "A rag that 
-mies itself the ..-orld's greaten 
nm -paper," he said, ''hu to pit.ch 

• 
the rest of Its reading mat:ur in-,------------

1 Pawl Ladies Aid Kalman, Rose Steingold and Babe 
McCrensky; Fashion show, Mrs. 
Rose Brown, Mrs. Pearl Schlnagel ; 
Candy, Mrs. Gertrude Weiner; 
Prius, M.rs. Maude Harriet, Mrs. 
Leah Feital; Cards, Mrs. Helena 
Metz; Publicity Mrs. Lee Frueh~ 

the &&Ille farce keyn . . • LieuL
Gfll' I Jonathan H . Wai.mrright 
authored a dispatch that belongs 
14 America's catalogue oC inspir
ed words. The Japs s ent an ulti
mat!lDl to -surrender to Gen. Mac
Arthur's snceesoor ~ He reported 
it to ·w~ adding the glo
rious ~pt: "No reply ""as 
i,ecessary and none was made." ... 
Raymond C4pper cabled a line 
from the Far East which should 
be a good tip to US indastry. He 
'lfTilt.! : "China has more pilots 
t.hanplanea.~ 

The Story Tellers: Could 11.ilton 
:'tlay,,r 's pi~ in the SEP be the 
cause of the big walkout? Race 
discrimination is nothing new. The 
Irish were abused over here for 
half a century. As rerent as the 
Blaine-Gleveland campaign the 
antis raised "the Irish question.n 
It is all repo,ted in "The Story of 
Scapegoats in History," a pampb· 
let by Kem,eth M. Gould .. . An
other . pamphlet, "Greece Fights,~ 
rel.ates a wh~e about Benito. A 
painting of Old Baldy, hung in a 
Greek town, was mutilated. A 
iine of 10 drac.hm3s was assessed 
a.gains t every inhabitanL All paid 
rn-enty, explaining that co,ered 
tomorrowJs mutilation. 

- Bay Defense Bonds -
J ay C. Flippen of "Hellzapop

t>in. n was looking at Ilka Chase's 
autobiography and observed: " A 
person must be y-e.ry careful these 
days- the stage doorman may be 
writing ilis memoirs!" . . . . ..\n. 
other gal who scorched her set in 
print retorted to cries of ushame!'' 
with this: ... -But I made $\C.ri.fices 
u, write my book. The royalties 
r got didn ·t come near the hush 
mone'° I passed up~" . . . What 
this ~uncry needs are more Gen'l 
.'tlacArthurs and Jess Gen'! :-.-ui
sances. 

Yid~sh Musical 
Co . April 30 

After a four sear absenc.e iron:. 
::he Yibdish stage, -Molli- Picon. 
_-omedienne, is now on an erte:n· 
.:;iYe road tour with a new Yiddish 
musio.l, "Such Is Life." which 
comes\. t-O the :'tl.em,poljtan Thea· 
ere he.re on Thu.rs.d.e.y, .-\.pril 30. 
for one perlorm:inee only. 

Written especially for :'tliss Pi
con by Jacob Kalich, it is based 
on the comed.ie.nne's eventful ca· 
reer. Music is by J oseph Rum
shinsk,, dean oi Yiddish compos
ers. 

Tickets !or the play are now 
on sale at the box office. 

Sorority, Fraternity 
Plan Summer Dance 

A Summer Formal Dance, to 
occur on ).lay 25 at the Pawtuc.k
et Golf Club, is being planned by 
the social committees of Phi Del
ta Sorority and Sigma Phi Delta 
Fraternity. it was announced this 
week. 

At at joint meeting held rece.,it
ly, with Mi1'S Elinor Berk and Je· 
rome Lame.hick, soda.I cliairmen 
presiding, arrangements for the 
e,ent were~ discussed. }la.sic will 
be furnished by P hil Edmund and 
his orchestra., formerly of the ~'aw 
York uFiesta Danceteria." 

In.itations are being issued to 
numerous so·rori ties and frat~i
ties throaghont the state. The 
committee of arra.nge.m.ents in
cludes Charlotte Ellowil2, Rhoda 
Kahn, Miriam Beerman, Alfred 
Mossberg, Bernard Kortick and 
Ho"\"8.rd Lapedus. 

JlJJli lOR CONGREGATI0:-1 
James Robert Winoker, son of 

Mr. and Mrs.. Israel Winoker of 
432 Prairie avenue, will be gnest 
preacher at the regular J onior 
Congregation Sons of Abraham 
services, to be held on Saturday 
morning. 

Many birds spend Ch.ri.stmu in 
Canada, de.spite the 16-hom n.ight 
in sub-sco weather in I.be north 
wood, . 

Raise $100,000 
At Third Seder 

XEW YORK - More than 
$100,000 was raised for Pales
tine this week a t a "Third Se
der" arranged in N ew York by 
the Na tional Labor Committee 
for P:tleotine, which was a t 
tended by 5,000 people. 

Principal speakers at the Se
der included Senator Elbert D. 
Thom.o.s, of Utah, DaTid Ben
Gurion, Rabbis Stephen S. W-15e, 
Ha,.im Greenberg, J oser;:,h Sch· 
l~g, Israel llereminski 
and Morris Feinstone. 

Emanuel Appoints 
Executive Secretary 

Sa.mu el Kessler, director of E:..x:
tension Activities and a member 
of the Religious School staff of 
Temple Emanuel since 1934, has 
been appointed executiYe secre-
ta?1" of the Congregation. a new
Ir created position, it was an
nounced this week. 

Planning Festival 
To Show Fashions 
At May 6th Event 
A fashion show, featnring ad

ranee showings oi summer wear, 
wiIJ highlight the annual Straw· 
berry Festira.1, Bridge and Mah 
Jong, bemg planned by tile La
dies Hebrew Aid of Pawtucket 
and Central Falls, for May 6 in 
the \'estry of the Pawtucket Aha
vath Sholom Synagogue, it was 
announced this week. 

Mrs. Rose Fabricant is general 
chairman of the e.ent, assisted 
by llrs. :.lartha Fruit and Mrs. 
S. K. Goodman as co-chairmen. 
At a committee meeting, held re
cently a the home oi Mrs. Good
man, 36 Waldo street., Pawtucket, 
the ioJlowi.ng comm.inees 'Were 
appointed to assist in arrange
ments. 

Also assisting are the Mesdames 
Rebecea Laber, Abraham Good-
ms.n, S. K. Goodman, Fannie Hite, 
Henrietta Kramer, Lucy Cohen, 
Samuel Cokin, Ber:.ha Hazen, Nel· 
lie Kaufman, Ann Margolies, Ann 
:'darks, Samuel Rigelhaupt, Isra· 
el Schwartz, Pearl Fe.ital, E-<-elyn 
.llellion and Miss Isabelle Fxuit. 

\IC,t"'l~i-1:i 
When it concenis yow 
eyesigh¼ don' t trUSt to 

luck. Let a competent optometrist .• 
u you wilJ find at Kaplan 's , ex
amine them and advise you. Gla.s
&.es. i1 needed will be fitted ac
cura!ely as v.ell as becomingly. a.t 
moderate c<>st. Make an appoint
ment now. 
Dr. H. F. Kliba.nof.t, Qptome tri.St 

I --~.t:....~:..a......,-:--

lK~~v~~T~.•s ,= ,IEWE LERS-OPTl<IAMS==:: 

lli. Kessler will sen-e as ad
ministrathe assistant to the pres
ident, and "ill be in charge of 
management of the Temple office, 
publicitr, and editing oi the con
gregational bulletin. 

Tic.kets, :'tlrs. E\-a Hak, chair
man ; :M,r,;. Esther Barnett and 
l lrs. Ann Handler. co-chairmen; 
Hospitality, Xrs. Harriet HorYitz, 
cl:airman, assisted by :'tlrs.. Rose 

Horvitz and :'t1rs. Sy!,;, Goldberg, I 
eo-c.hairmen, and the :Mesdames 
Ida Past~r, :.ladeline Soiero Rose 
Baamstein, Lee Fn.ichr, Beatrice ,_ ____________ _. 

I 
YESH.IY..\ )IEETI:'.\G I For those of you using a bile 

.-\nd to o hers using a car 
Our park.ing :;en;ce is what you·11 
And n--e·re near 10 where you are 

like Rabbi :-.-athan Taragin of the I 
Sons oi Abraham S)"llagogue will I 1 

attend a dinner meeting oi the I I 
Yeshi,a College Alumni A ocia - . : 
tion of :-; ew England to be held ~: 1 • 
the Dorchester Manor in Do. hes· : 
ler, llass.. on Sunday evening. ! 

Snow Street Motor Mart 
(Formerly Snow St. Garage) 

-,.c:>MMY' S riglitarul you can prove it to your 
J. family by buying an inexpensive Electric 

Cooker. Once they enjoy extra-delicious, full. 
flavored Electric cookery.you'll want to do ALL 
your cooking the Electric way. Easy? Ask your 
neighbor. Roasting, baking, stewing, boiling, 
frying, broiling are simple as can be. Economi
cal? The insulated Electric cooker maintains 
the desired heat automatically and uses no 
current at all half the time.; 

,, 

./ 
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Jdr. ~ Mrs. Murry Halpert of sage was of orchids. THRIFTY GINGER BREAD The newest cro'lr11 title makes that plain 

48 Savoy street, are recetvmg Miss Celia Dressler of New Lon- No longer is she caught in a glamour web 
congratulations on the birth of a don, sister of the bridegroom, was 1 egg In line :with the times, she's jast No.. 1 deb .. . 
second daughter, Rnth Deborah, maid of honor, wearing a beige ½ cup molasses 
on April 13 at Lying In Hospital. frock and a sweet pea corsage. Joi cup sour milk 
Mrs. Halpert is the former Miss Edward Berman, brother of the l !4 cups llonr 
Bella Goldenberg; bride, was best man, assisted by ½ teaspooA salt 

Back In Town the following usher corps: Louis 1 teaspoon allspice 
Miss Beatrice Sincoff has re- Barroll of New Bedford; Justin ½ teaspoon ginge,-

turned home, after spending a Dressler of Norwich, Conn.; Shep- ½ teaspoon baking soda 
week with relatives in New York. ard Glaser of New Bedford, and 1 teaspoon baking powder 

Back From Coast Joseph Dressler of this city. ½ teaspoon soda 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Feinselber The bride's mother was attrac- 1 tablespoon melted .-egetable 

have returned to their home, 100 tively dressed in a print redingote shortening. 
Carolina avenue, after spending and had a corsage of American Beat egg, add molasses and sour 
the winter season in California. oeauty roses. 

Dressler - Berman A r eception followed the cere- milk. Sift flour, salt and allspice, 
ginger, soda and baking powder 

Tbe marriage of Miss Ruth mony at the home of the bride's together and add molasses mix
•Berma n, daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. parents. After a wedding trip to ture while beating. Add melted 
Louis Berman of 267 Sayles street, Washington, D. C., and to Atlan- shortening and blend thoroughly. 
to Shepley Dressler, son of the tic City, Mr. and M.rs. Dressler Pour into a well greased heat re
late Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dres- will make their home at 319 Un- sistant glass utility dish and bake 
sler of New Bedford, Mass., oc- ion street, New Bedford. in a moderate oven until firm to 
curred last Sunday at the Sons of (Continued on Page S) th h ( bo · ) 
Abraham Synagogue, with Rabbi e tone · A ut 45 mmutes · 

Nathan Taragin performing the 
single ring ceremony. Tradition
al wedding music was played a t 
the organ by Mrs. Max I sserlis, 
sister of the - bride. 

Attended by her parents, the 
bride wore a jacket costume of 
powder blue, topped by a pillbox 

Pawt. Sisterhood 
To Elect Officers 

A slate of officers for election 
,,ill be presented by Mrs. Irving 
Rak, chairman, at a meeting of 
the Sisterhood, Pawtucket Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue, to be held on 
Monday evening in the congrega
tion's vestry. 

Dr. Israel M. Goldman of Tem
ple Emanuel "~11 be guest speak
er for the evening. 

Acting as hostesses will be the 
Mesdames Harry Goldberg, Wil· 
!iam Goldberg, Ir.-ing Rak and 
Louis Sofero. 

\Voman Biologist Makes 
important Medical Discover 

TEL A VTV-A former Phila- ' tals of Palestine. Mrs. Hoffman 
delphian, Mrs-. Ruth Schimmel and her collaborator, Dr. Leonid 
Hoffman, who majored in biology Doljansky, the laboratory direc
at the University of Pennsylva- w r have been engaged in re
nia, has collaborated on what may search for some years on reac.tioru: 
be one of the most important dis- of animal tissues outside the body 
coveries in the annals of medical After they bad discovered an ex
science, made during laboratory tra tissue Vi'nich showed an influ
experiments at the Hebrew Uni- enc.e on cell proliferation many 
versity of Jerusalem. times greater than was previousll 

Mrs. Hoffman discovered that possible, they called on Dr. Hug, 
an extract from the tissues of ani- Schloss, of Badassab Hospital b 
ruals heals wounds which have Jerusalem, former head of th, 
iailed to respond to ordinary treat- famous Vienna Radiological Insti 
ment. According to reports, sen- tute, and an extract \\' S.S prepare<. 
sational results have been obtain- for treatment of wounds. 
ed in tests of e.x-perimental cases Among cases which were des
in both civil and military hospi- cribed as remarkable, was that of 

Special Lecture 
Tonight at Emanuel 

Diamond 
Engagement Rings 
I and Diamond 

I Rabbi Israel M. Goldman wili 
give the second lectur e in his 
Spr ing Book Re\-;ew Sermon se
ries, at regular services to be held 
tonight (Friday) at Temple Em-

a soldier who, after one year oi 
the only medical help a,·ailable, 
was e..\.'l}ected to ha,~e his leg am 
putatecl After being treated b: 
the new method he completcly re 
covered the use of his leg in thret 
weeks. 

The e..xtract is now bein,g used ex
perimentally in several military 
hospitals. 

I 

I &J' 
anuel. ''Flies Conquer Fly Pap
er ," v.ill be the central theme. 

The third and closing lecture, 
''When Peace Comes,: ' will be de
li,ered on April 25. 

J.W.B. SERVICE 

Further Plans For 
Sisterhood Shower 

The committee for the Subscrip
tion Ki tchen Shower of Temple 

A special J e"ish Welfare Board Beth Israel's Sisterhood, met on 
Sabbath sen~ce will be held on Jllonday evening at the home of 
Saturday morning at the Sons of its chairman, Mrs. Leo Bojar, 51 
Abraham Synagogue, at which Westford road, to further arrange. 
time Rabbi Nathan Taragin will ments for the eYent which occu.rs 
preach a sermon on the theme, 
"The J ewish Welfare Board and 
the War.' ' 

on April 29 in the new vestry of 
the Temple. 

-Mrs. Pearl Ernstof was named 
luncheon c.hairm:1n, a.nd "ill be 
assisted by a committee of wait
resses, headed by Mrs. Jack Ros
enberg. Mrs. William Bojar was 
appointed drawings chairman; 
Mesdames Minnie Nelson, Ira Gal
kin and J oseph Fowler are treas
urers. Tickets of admission may 
be secured from members of the 

O• bite back the welling tears and stifle the anguished sob ..• An 
era has passed into misty nevermore as ambrosia turned bitter to dte 
famished tongue, as roses pressed to the heart too long . -

There is no more Glamour Girl No. 1 ... Her kind may ne\'er walk 
the coral strand of 53rd street again .. . 

The subdebntantes and their boy friends, the snb l·As, met at 
Gotham's Stork Clnb last Sunday to close the glory and grandeur that 
was Brenda Frazier . . . . . . In sober deference to the times, 
the salt of cafe society elect"'1 to name their darling of the approacl,
inl? season jnst plain Debutante No. 1 .... 

As yon already know, she is -------------
Oona O'Neill, 17 year-old daugh- manager looked about alert!, to 
ter of Eugene O'NeiU, playrigbt see who was wrecking his place 
... It was a clean, clear-,,ut dem- ... He spotted the table quickly 
ocratic baUot victory . . . To log and appraised the situation .... 
:he events in their time-order, the Then a look of quiet reassurance 
following chronicle "¥t"1..ll some day came upon hls face - . - One wait~ 
be invaluable to future historians er was scooping up tbe glass, and 
who set about to do tile long view. another was pouring 8 cola - - · -
to g ive the over-all pie ure of the Ballots were then passed around, 
ranishing American Glamou.r Girl. votes were taken and the box was 

Invitations sent out by the Stork opened at 5:07 ... The count be

Club announced the event for 3 gan · · · 
o'clock, a time deemed early Miss Oona was proclaimed the 

";nner , called forward and had 
roses thrn.st into her hands .... 

enough for each subdeb to hold 
back a n hour , but still time to 
vote and scram before the supper 
.:rush oi paying gnests - - . 

At 3:34 p. rn. the first of a long 
::..eries of up-swept blondes arriv
ed, followe.d ten minutes later by 
a smaU task force of ens igns . . -

Next activity was the arrival oi 
news reel cameramen, burdened 
:ellows who showed the deep tac
it nature of their lives when they 
met on the floor, and with grav
it.y bega.n meditating upon the 
a,·P.ilable plug-in socke . - - .-\.t 
l :02 arrived the first pair of dark 
glasses, identiiied later as the 
property of Miss Joan Cramer ... 
She was fetching in the popula1 
xiir-do1 long and flowing, ~.ch
mg half-way between Ye;bnica 
Lake and the girl in he If.,nde-
rene ads - ~, ' 

At 5:95 there was the merry 
tinkle of shartuing glass, and t 

I 

I 
Dorothy Thompsori 
f o Talk In Boston 

Dorothy Thom_ .son wiH be gue: 
speaker at .s reception, to be he!. 
m Symphony Hall. Boston, o: 
1\iednesday evening, April 29 . un 
1er the auspices of tbe ~ ew Eng
land Zionist Region. 

Proceeds derived from the evem 
will be used for main;enance o~ 
the Zionist Youth Camp. Ticket 
a.re available in this city, at t.he 
office of Da,;d Hassenfeld, 31 i 
Hospital Trust building, DExier 
3323. 

"Speak to your subjects," the mas
ter of ceremonies implored ... . 
''Thank you,~ she said, and stepped 
down . . .. 

Five feet and fonr inches tall , 
125 pounds, she is serious visaged, 
intensely brunett,e and has a good 
head - - . When asked f or a terse, 
clear, well·thought--Out statement 
on world conditions, Oona proved 
beyond doubt that the title is in 
capable hands ... "Wouldn't it be 
silly for me s.irting here in the 
Stork Club, to comment on that!" 
she asked . . . . 

For Rent 
X a rrag-a.nse.tt Pier; modun 

apartments, 2, 3 and 4 rooms. 
Be wise! Get located early this 
year. Opporlu.n.it1" for trana· 
portation from Pie.r to Provi· 
denee pronded daily. Call 
)!Ann ing 6823, days, or H()p
k.ins 2719. e<enings. 

ANNOUNCING 

The Return of 

WILLI -- M HAiZEL 
And His Orchestra 

TO DELIGHT PROVID&'ICE 

with Un.i qae Jewish and 
.-\me.rican Rhythms 

Weddings, Banquets, Parties 

195 Oakland A~e. DErter 90H 
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I BESSIE'S BEAUTY -snoP t 
:j: 240 PRAIRIE A VL'-17.iE i 
t Wishes to Announce That It Will f 
i * 

Saturday · LAST DA_ Y 
committee, or at the door. 

Mrs. Aaron Cohen poured 
Monday's meeting. 

:j: No Longer .Be Open For J 
at l Business After April 25, 1942 4 

62nd 
Anniversary 

Sale 
An Outstanding Store-wide Event 
Celebrating 62 Years of Progress 

e UNUSUAL SAVINGS ... on every selling floor 
e TREMENDOUS STOCKS_ ... wonderful variety 
e HIGH QUALITY . . . d..,endable merchandiae 

French Stars In 
RKO Albee Film 

Two new stars flash across the 
American screen, with the pres
entation of Michele Morgan and 
Paul Henreid in "Joan of Paris," 
opening tomorrow (Saturday) at 
the RKO Albee Theatre. Neither 
is a stranger to Ame·rican a udi
ences however. Miss Morgan won 
!ame opposite Charles Boyer and 
Jean Gabin in numerous contine.n· 
ta! offerings, while Mr. Henreid 
created a sensation by his portray
al of the Gestapo agent in the 
British production, "Night Train." 

Also on the Albee's screen is 
"The Mayor of 44th Street,'' star
ding Freddy Martin and his or
chestra, George Murphy and An· 
ll8 Shirley. 

i WE WISH TO TBA ~-K OUR MANY CUSTOJfERS FOR 
THEIR FRJE;\DLY PATRONAGE D 'RING THE 

PAST YEARS 

I I I I : I I I I I ! t H-:-++:-++. 
r:-:-r-H-:-:-:-:-:-~:-.'-:-:-:-.t..t-:+:-:-!-!-!-H ! l l : l l 1 ! f t f f I I f i I l 

+ 7~e ll~I/Je cf ?11 //t111tc~11 
" A CHINESE CUISINE TH.AT DE.LIGHTS" 

77 WESTML'ISTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

e HO GO CHOW YOKE e IWEn a SO B !IPABK BIB!! 
e CIDN.ES.E BOAST POBI e SUB G ¥ CilOW lO:IN 
e MO KOO GUY PAN e EGG BOLL 
e CHOW lllEIN, OA...VTQN STYLlle FBI.ED LOBST.E_B 

- VISIT OUR ORIENTAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

S. M. CHEN, Ya.na,;er Telephone DB:xt.,. o:ae 
WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 

Orden To Take Out A""""1ll>Oda 

, ........... I .Wzdll II llllllf UI II II I 11111 .. 111111 
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:J: FLOWER SEEDS . :!: 
VEGETABLE SEEDS + 

"CAPITOL" Lawn Seed t Scene 7cwn· Campaign Speaker 

Fertilizers Insecticides:j: 
Everything for Your Lawn * , ________ By HENRY DAVIS 

06itu111-~ 
and Garden :j: 

· The f 
W. E. Barrett CoJ 

:j: · Established 1843 :j: 
+ 15-17 J ACKSON STREET t 
:j: DExter 1812 ;. 
• .!. 
rH-~t.·h'-h~~._}-{-.~'-k~t.-:-.,'-:.++·;-

Here's an item that demon- · t here, under the sponsorship of 
strates the spirit of communal co- the B'nai B 'rith Auxiliary ... This 
operaticin brought about by the situation occurred when it was 
war . . . Down in West "\Varwick, discovered that the Au..'Ciliary 
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish didn't have the - thirty members 
women sit side by side in a Red necessary to form their oWtl Red 
Cross First Aid class, that meets Cross unit . . . They appealed t o 
in the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue the Red Cross officials and before 

MRS. JENNIE W ALDM.AN 
Funeral services were held on 

Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Jen
nie (Smira) Waldman, wife of 
Samuel Waldman of 78 Whit· · 
marsh street, who died on Sunday 
in her sixtieth year .. 

Born in Austria, Mr. ·Waldman 
came to this ci ty as a child, and 
was educated in the public schools. 
She ,vas a member of Providence 
Chapter of Hadassah, Council of 
Jewish Women, Ladies Montelore 
Association and Temple Beth Is--
rael. 

ONLY 113 IDLES FROM PROVIDENCE TO ..• 

'.Jayson_ Camps 
IN • THE - BERKSHIRES 

Altitude !_400 feet Lake Garfi eld, Monterey, Mass. 

CAMP MONTEREY CAMP OW AISSA 
17th Season-SO Boys 28th Season-80 Girls 
We can..,refer you to numerous families in Providence, Fall River 

and New Bedford, who entrust their sons and daughters "-'ith us. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE TELEPHONE OUR 

REPRESENTATIVE 
MRS E. MAX WEISS DExter 0996 
Directors: !ffi. and :URS. ALFRED R. JAYSON - l\lnplewood, N. J : 

Special! N. Y. Steer Tongues! 
SPRING CHICKENS 
LAMB CHOPS ... 

28c lb. 
40c lb. 

Fred Spigel's Market 
213 WILLARD A VENUE 

~VE HA VE ALL KINDS OF 
LIVERS AT REASON ABLE 

PRICfS 

" ·e Cnrry Steer Beet Only 

V./'e do not deliver - But we give 
you quality for your money. 

MODERN BRITISH llHB, TH( ROIU 
Dr SU.TE HAV[ IUN RlD 

TODAY RED IDENTIFIES THE 

I 

1 "KING OF COALS" 

Only one coal wears the red badge of royalty; And 
that is Famous,.Reading Anthracite-the low ash hard 
coal-with its RED trademark spots. Those spots:are 
far more than a mere trademark. They are an '. actual 
hallmark of quality. They are your guarantee of 
long-burning, non-clinkering performance which 
spells COMFORT with ECONOMY. Let us send you 
a few tons of America's . fastest selling hard coal. 

David Korn & Sons 
DExter 7730-7731 195-7 Willard A venue 

WHEN IT'S m IT'S RWING 

they knew it, half the B'nai B'rith
sponsored class was made 
non-Je,vish women 

News and Notes 
Captain Harry Goldberg, we 

hear, is coming homeOn leave from 
Panama, and while in town-his 
marriage to Oharlotte Ru-bin, ;will 
occur . . . Charlotte and Harry 
were to be married last Fall in 
Panama, but ,var, the great in
tervener, changed their plans 
Charlotte had booked passage for 
Panama, but ~-hen war w.is de-
clared, naturally all saiJings were 
cancelled . . . Ra,·e you tried the 
Crack-up-Jap cocktail1 ... A t en
cent defense s tamp and a glass of 
wat er .. . price, ten cents . . F;n· 
gagement rumors 11y thid< and 
fast about one of the most eligi
ble bachelors In town, and st.ill, a 
call to him for corroboration was 
greeted with a cold denial · 
Someone's kidding someone . . . 

Musical For Molly 
Moly Picon, popular Yiddish 

commedienne, will be starred in a 
new Yiddish musical play at the 
Met on April 30 .. . Molly, tho ' 
born in New York, learned her 
Yiddish in Warsaw in order tc 
play in New York ... She has en
tertained in practically every 
;ountry in the world, and now L 
Jne o! the most outstanding Jew-· 
is h art ists This will be her 
l irst vis it in years to P ro,idencc 
. . . Have you seen that new ny 
on money? . . . The first batch was 

distribu ted last week, but as :vet 
.here·ve been no complaints · 
When one of our better-dresseo 
.,•omen heard of the ne.w ,vPB 
·egulations about women's clqthes, 
he said, " E,·en God can1t freeze a 
ilRouette!'' .. 

Sundry Items 
Too late for las t week's paper 

•ms the news that Dr. Ellis Ros
.nthal has been elected president 
,f the R. I. State Osteopat hic So
iety Now, here·s something 
.bout the Zionist Dis trict 
rhey're planning an outstanding 
neeting for May 12 at which time 
·uest s peakers :will be Jud ge Lev-
nthal, national Zionist head, Ed
lund Kaufman, former Z0A chief, 

i.r.d our own Governor. J . Howard 
\lcGrath ... The Children's Home 
"·ill stage its annual meeting on 
'3unday afternoon, May 3 . . . In
cidentally, ,what's happened t,u 
Maurice Stollerman's survey on 
he State's Institutions 7 ... I t w·as 

fi nished several months ago, but 
~othing has been heard since then. 

Same Difference 
'rhis is the newest story to 

reach here from the Amst~rdam 
underground ... A group of fai th
'ul Netherlanders began to greet 
each other in the streets by rais
ing their hands and shouting " Heil , 

IS AAC HAMLIN 
A meeting of workers in the 

current • Geverkshaften campaign, 
has been announced for next 
Wednesday evening at the Nar 
ragansett HoteL Appearing as 
guest speaker will be Isaac Ham
lin, of New York, national sec.re 
tary of the campaign. Arrange 
men ts \\i ll be made for conclusior. 
of the drive. The meeting will b, 
open to members of the WomeL 
Pioneers Club; and the Jewish Na
tional Workers Alliance. 

Surviving in addition to her hus· 
band, are a son, Edmund L. Wald
man of this city; three daughters 
Mrs . .Mildred Gurwitz of this city; 
Mrs. Dorot hy Dann in of Newport, 
and lllrs. Ruth Horvitz of Pawtuck
et; a grandson, Myron R. Waldman, 
a brother, William H. Smira, and 
a sister, Mrs. B. Bander. 

Rabbi Morris &hussheim per
formed the last ri tes, and inter-, 
ment was in Lincoln Park Ceme· 
tery. 

MRS: FREDA FOX 
Funeral services were conducted 

on Monday morning from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home for Jllrs. 
Freda Fox, wife of Maurice Fox 
of 197 Tenth street, who died sud
denly last Sunday. 

(Continued from page 4) In addition to her husband she 
~liss Steingold Betrothed is survived by her mother, '111rs. 

l\1r. and Mrs. :\lax LouiS Stein· Annie Ackerman; three brothers, 
gokl announce the engagement of Samuel and David of this city, and 
t.heir daughter, Estelle, to Lewis Benjamin of Lan sing, Michigan; 
Kaplan, son of :\Ir. and ~lrs. Louis and two sisters, Mrs. Marion 
Knplan of ~arrairan::.c tt, R. I. Sonsky of Providence, nnd Mrs. 

Daug hte r Dorn Es ther Feinberg of Newport. 
A daughter, Bette Sue ,vas born I Rabbi 1iorris Schusshcim offi· 

to Mr. and :Hrs. J oseph Milivsky I ciate<l . nnd burial was in Lincoln 
of 80 _Har riet str~et, on :\[arch 30 I Park Cemetery . 
at Lymg-In Hosp1ta.l. Before her 
marriage, ~!rs. :>Iilivsky was Mis, $A )I L~L GOLD~IAN 
Lil! ian Berman. Funera l services were conducted 

Zurier Bar-)ti tz,·a h vn Thursd:y morning from the 
The ?ai-:Hitz/ah of l\l elvin Z.J- )bx Sug"arman Funeral Home for 

rier, son of ~fr. an<l Mrs. Louis Samuel Goldman, 79, former res
Surier of 35 :\Ju!berry street, oc- iden~ of this city for many years, 
1..•urrcd last Sa tu rday morning at who died on Tuesday in New Y~rk 
t he Sons of Zion Synagogue. Fol- City. ~Ir. Goldman had conduct
lowing the services, a reception e<l e ~rocery store on Goddard 
wns held in the vest ry. s~reet. this city, for manv vear:s 

Solomon Bar-~litzvah before bis reti r ement. - -
The Bar-Mi tz\·nh of Donald Sol· ~-h ile in this city, he W8.3 a 

omon, son of .~fr. and Mrs. Irving member of the Sons of Jacob Syn
Solomon of Pembroke a,·enue \\ill ngogue. He mo,·ed to Ne,v York 
1,,,Ceur on Saturda y morning a t the about l5 years ago. He was the 
Sons of Zion Synagogue. hw~bnnd of the la -..e Bessie Kor-

In honor of their son, Mr. and tick Gold man. 
Mrs. Solomon will entertain at a Surviving him are three sons, 
reception on Sunday evening in Harry of Detroit, ?-Iich.; Irving 
the Empire Room of the Crown A. of Charleston, W. Va., and Da
Hotel. Yid S. Goldman of this city; four 

daughters, Ann Goldman of Char
leston, W. \'a., Mrs. Sylvia Faber 
of Brooklyn, ! . Y. , Mrs. S. Doro
thy Faber and Ethel V. Goldman 
of this city; H grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren. 

Rembrandt ... Heil1 Rembrandt." 
... It was shouted at meeting halls 
and in the market places, wher
ever the people of Amsterdam as
sembled, 11Heil, Rembrandt 
Heil, Rembrandt.'' The Gesta-
po finally intervened and demand
ed to know about th.is new greet
ing . .. "The explana tion is quite 
simple," was the loyal answer .. 
11" ' e heil our best paint.er-the 
way you do yours." ... 

Food For Thought 
Walter Winchell ,.,.ill become a 

Rabbi Carol Klein of the Sons 
of Jacob Synagogue officiated, and 
burial was in Lincofu Park Ceme~ 
~ery. 

I_J_E_w_E_L_R_Y_F_1_N_o_1N_G_s_ll 

mosie producer for the benefit of 
the Navy Relief Fund ... He' ll go 
to Holly,.·ood soon to produce a 
film cavalcade of the U. S. Nary 
··- Morton Smith. we hear, lhas 
been named vice-president of In· 
surance Underwriters, Inc_ ... . 
Archie S mith re.lays the s tory 
about the German mot.her !Vt·ho se.nt 
a pair of boots to her son in the 
snows of Russia ... He ~-rote back. 
" Dear Mom. tha1 ks for the boots 
-they were delicious! '' ... 

For the qua.lity a.nd service received jewelers constant
ly call for Wa.tkins products. Our salesmen will call 
at your requast. 

D. M. \V ATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758 27 4 Pine SL, Prondence, R. I. GA. 2759 

L(?OK TO Y_OUR BICYCLES! With tires rat ioned, you'll be 
using your bicycles more and more. Protect. "ourself with our 
fire, ttleft and collision insurance, ~ 

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

and H E R M A N T A S H M A N 
- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 31211 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Exeellent Eqttlpment 

"The lowlab :r.i-1111 n._-. 
Beflned SerTtee 

Hl!-1!5() RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 Dl!:xtor -
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Urge Support of 
llaoassah Affair 

.Symposium Held on 
'wartime .l?alestine 
Large numbers of women of 

Greater Providence have made 
their reservations for the Tenth 
Annual Donor Luncheon of Provi· 
dence Chapter of, Senior Hadas
sah, which will .occur on May 6 at 
the Biltmore ,Hotel, it was an
nounced this we~k. In urging 
support of the at.nual event, Mrs. 
Albert Pilavin, chairma1., declt1r
ed, "Now as never before, money 
is needed to carry on the work in 
Palestinian hospitals, . which . are 
looking after soldiers, wounded in 
Near East batt1efields." .--

At the regul&r monthly meeting 
of the Chapter, held on Tuesday 
afternoon at the Biltmor e Hotel, 
a symposium "Palestine in the War 
and in the Peace," was presented 
by Mrs. Irving J. Fain, chairman, 
and the Mesdames David Freed
man, Merril Hassenfeld, Ernst Na
than and Martin Silverstein. The 
discussion "".as followed by a mu
sical program by Pasquale Nero, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ellis Rosen
thal. 

A feature of the meeting was 
the reading by Mrs. Morris Schus
sheim, president, of exc~rpt.s 
from a press conference w ith 
P resident Roosevelt at the White 
H ouse. The president's staten~ew 
r ead in part, "The threat to Pal
estine does not differ in essence 
from the threat to t his country. 
The past quarter of a century has 
witnessed a remnrkable exempli
fication of the vitality and wis
dom of the Jewish pioneer~ in Pal
estine. It should be a source of 
pride to citizens of the United 
States that they too have had a 
share in this great work of revival 
and res toration . I look forward 
to the day when the work which 
hl\s been accomplished in Pales
tine may be ca'rried forward in 
pe:-ce and harmony." 

OHF To Honor 
Members In Service 
Bernard Smith, cOast guardsman, 

and Max Kuperman, air cadet, 
will be honored guests at the an· 
nual Spring Frolic and Dance of 
the Order of Hebraic Fellowship, 
to be held on April 25 at the Ge
neva Sportsmen's Club, it was an
nounced this week. 

Jack Komras is chairman of the 
affair, assisted by J ack Bi16w, 
Leonard Levin and Marshall 
Bornstein. 

IN DICT 1110VIES 
NEW YORK CITY - The mov

ies are failing in· their iuission to 
arouse America to the dangers 
that face her, it is charged by 
Robert Gessner, novelist and 
chairman of the Department of 
Motion Pictures at New York Un
iversi ty, in Variety. theatrical 
trade paper. 

Downed 3 Times 
Back for More· 

W AJSHINGTON - An extra
ordinary tale of courage involv· 
ing a J ewish flier from Mem· 
phis, Tenn., , .named Gabriel 
Frumkin, comes fro m General 
MacArthur's .headquarters in 
Australia. 

Shot down t!hree times In the 
~attle over Java in a plane · 
llown by him and his pal P. B. 
Svensen, F rumkin was slightly 
wounded the third time. He 
was one of filte last American 
pilots saved in Java~ and was 
brought to Australia. Now 
neaiect, the Jewish lad is again 
engaging the foe over Austral
ian air. He ,will be commend
ed by tlhe U. S. Government as 
soon as possible, it was an
nounced here .. 

l'1ame Committee 
r or Victory :::iervices 

'l'he first in a series of Victory 
Ser vices was held at the Abavatn 
;:;11Plom Synagogue last Sunday 
i~orning, under the <li1·ection 01 

,<abbi Morris G. Silk, 
The services are in charge of a 

committee beaded by Louis Yos
inoff, assisted by Irving Satloff, 
co-chairman and Harvey Winer, 
secretary. The Advisory Board 
comprises Sidney Green, president 
of t he Olympic Club; Morris Goff-' 
ma·n, president of Olympic Jun
WS; Maurice Greenstein, Junior 
Congregation president, and Mor
ris Gordon, president of Tzophei 
Zion. 

E. Greenwich Units 
To Install Officers 

Kent Lodge and Au.xiliary, 
B'nai B'rith, of East Greenwich, 
will hold joint installa tion cere .. 
monies on Sunday night at the 
West Warwick Country Ciub. 

During the evening, an address 
will be given by Rabbi Chodos of 
Worcester, while a program of 
vocal selections will be presented 
by Cantor Joseph Schlossberg of 
Temple Beth Israel, accompanied 
at the piano by his daughter, Miss 
Regina Schlossberg, 

Ladies Free Loan 
To Hear J. I. Cohen 

J . I. Cohen, executive director 
of the Jewish Community Center, 
will addrss a weeting of the La
dies Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, to be held on Wednesday af. 
ternoon at the Arcadia Building. 

During the afternoon, a slate of 
officers will be presented for elec
tion, by Mrs. Dave Saltzman, 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee. A complete report on the 
recent Donor Luncheon will be 
given. 

Mrs. Murray Pedliken is chair
man of refreshments; Mrs. Sam
uel Mistowsky has charge of the 
program, and Mrs. l sado~e Feld
man is handling publicity. 

Claims British Anti-Semitism 
Exists, But Is Not Violent 

NEW YORK-In· England "ther e fetter fo r the "Partisan Review," 
is a certain amount of an ti-Semi· says: "The Jews are supposed to 
tism. One is constantly coming on dodge military service, to be the 
pockets of it, not violent but pro· worst offenders on the Black Mar· 
nounced enough to be disquieting,' ket, etc., etc. I have heard this 
George Orwell, noted English kind of talk even from country 
author, wri tes in the March-Apri" people who had probably never 
issue of "Partisan Review," pub· . $een n Jew in their lives. But no 
lished here. one wants actually to do anything 

Orwell, who write~ a London to the Jews, and the idea that the 
Jews are responsible for the war 
never seems to have caught on 
with the big public, in spite of the 

Corwin Awarded 
Peabody Prize 

NEW YORK ~ The Peabody efforts of the German radio." 
Award, Puli t zer prize of the ra· 
dio networks, for the best dram
atization of 1942, has gone to Nor· 
man Corwin for his show "We 
Hold These Truths," marking the 
160th anniversary last Dec. 15 of 
tbe Bill of ~hta. 

In analyzing the British trenps 
of public opionin, Onvell says 
about the "turn·the·other-cheek 
pacifists" that they champion Hit
ler. , "The anti Semitic motif is 
very strong, though usually soft· 
pedalled In print." 

Pion~r Bridge 
Occurs April 21 

Club Plans Annual 
Donor Event in May 

B'nai B'rith Women 
Have Annual Dinner 

Roger Williams Auxiliary, B'nai 
B'rith,_ held its fourth annual Quo
ta Ciub Dinner last Tuesday eve
nin at the Narragansett Hotel, at 
which time Dr. Carol Klein of /the 

Mrs. Irwin Cort as winner. A 
cocktail party preceded the dinner. 

Do a. thing indifferently and 
none will rebuke you-do it dit
ferrently and you'll have the whole 

-world about your ears. 

At a board meeting of the Pio- Sons of Jacob Synagogue, was 
neer Women's Club, held this guest speaker. 

"For QUALI!l'Y and· SBRVICB" week at the home of Mrs. Benja-
min Shuster, arrangements ,were 
completed by the committee for 
the Annual Donor Dinn!?r Dance, 
which occurs on May 10 at the 
Biltmore Hotel, for a complimen· 
tary bridge and mah jong, to take 
place next Tuesday afternoon, 2 
o'clock, at Arcadia Hall. 

Mrs. Shuster and Mrs. Maurice 
Prager are co-chairmen for the 
bridge, assisted by Mrs. Isidore 
Melamut and Mrs. Louis Gleckman 
as hostesses. Ten door prizes 
will be given, as well as table 
prizes. 

A goal of 200 has been set by 
the organization for the May do
nor event. The committee of 
chairmen for the affair includes 
the Mesdames Harry Schleifer, 
Maurice Prager, Benjamin Shus· 
tr, Harry Efros, Harry Chaet and 
Samuel Shprecher. M;rs. Harry 
Elkins is treasurer, while Mrs. 
Harry Dress is secretary. 

Dr. May Bere, Palestinian dele
gate of the organization to the 
New York office, will be guest 
speaker. Music will be provided 
by Ruby Osofsky and his orches
tra of Boston. 

Labor Zionist 
Replaces Wedgwood 

LO NDON - The well known 
British Zionist and supporter of 
the Poale Zion, J ohn Mack, has 
been elected a member of Parlin· 
ment to take the place of Lord Jo
siah C. Wedgwood, former Labor
ite in the House of Commons and 
Zionis t supporter, :who had been 
elevated to the House of Lords. 

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps. 1 

During the evening, a program 
of dancing was presented by So
phie Ellis Lieberman, while Mrs. 
Mary Coken entertained with vo
cal selections. Both were accom
panied at the piano by Miss June 
Russi!Jo. · 

A door prize given by Mrs. Jo
seph Kominsky was won by Mrs. 
Coken. An afghan, made by Mrs. 
Leonard Biaµ, was ~ffled, with 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILk and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lo,.·ell Ave. , WF.st 4358 

WE OATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 
lUTURE 

Private Bath and Sh6wer in Every Room - SpaciOWI Sun Porch and 
Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - dietary Laws - Very Attractive 
Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT ' and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

.Frank Lazarus 
. LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solici ted: 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

Providence, 

Narragansett, with it•~ 
smooth, creamy heacl 
and clear amber:bocly.' 
enriched with the Finer' 
Flavor of Seeclle•.; 
Hops, tastes as good as 
it looks - "Too Good to' 
Miu".· ~ · · · 

Fine r- Flavor of Se,edless Hops 

1"ARRAOA_Hlml'T BREWING COMPANY • CRANSTOlf ~ ISt.AN!> 
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FLOWER SEEDS f 

VEGETABLE SEEDS f 
"CAPITOL" Lawn Seed \ Scehe 

Campaign Speaker . 1:--------
Fertilizers Insecticides+ 

Everything for Your Lawn I , ________ By HENRY DAVIS 
1 , 06itu1tl'IJ · J 

and Garden • 

· The 

W. ~:t!i~h~!!!! Co.J 
:l: 15-17 JACKSON STREET -.~ + DExter 1812 . j" 
;-:·+._:.++++--.½½ ... ++4-+++·!-+-H·++·~ 

Here's an item that demon-
strates the spirit of communal co
operation brought about by the 
w~r ... Down in West Warwick, 
.Catholic, Protestant and J ewish 
women sit side by side in a Red 
Cross First Aid class, that meets 
in the Ahavath Sholom Synagogu~ 

ONLY US MILES FROM PROVIDENCE TO , , • 

'..Jayson_ Camps 
I N • 1'HE • BERKSHIRES 

Altitude ~400 feet La ke Garfield, Monterey, Mass. 

OAMP MONTEREY CAMP O,W ALSSA 
17th Season-80 Boys 28th Season~O Girls 
\Ve can~r efer you to numerous families in Providence, Fall River 

and New Bedford, who entrust their sons and da ught"ers with us. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE TELEPHONE OUR 

REPRESENTATIVE 
MRS E. MAX WElSS D-Exter 0996 
Directors: l'tIR. a~d l'tIUS. ALFR ED R. JAYSON - l\laplewood, N. J , 

Special! N. Y. Steer Tongues! 
SPRING CHICKENS 
LAMB CHOPS .. . 

28c lb .. 
40c lb. 

Fred Spigel's Market 
213 W ILLARD A VENUE 

WE HA VE ALL KINDS OF 
LIVERS AT REASONABLE 

pmcrs 
\ Ve Carry Steer Beef Only 

W e do n ot deliver - But we give 
y ou qua lity for your money. 

TODAY RED IDENTIFIES THE 

I 

:i ' "KING OF COALS" 

Only one coal wears the red badge of royalty~ And 
that is Famous-Reading Anthracite- the low ash hard 
coal-with its RED trademark spots.,Those spou:are 
far more than a mere trademark. They are an:actual 
hallmark of quality. They are your guarantee of 
long-burning, non-clinkering performance which 
spells COMFORT with ECONOMY. l et us send you 
a .few tons of America's . fastest selling h.ard coal. 

David Korn & Sons 
DExter 7730-7731 195-7 Wi.llard A venue 

WHEN IT'S m IT'S READING 

t here, under the sponsorship of 
the B'nai B 'rith Auxiliary ... This 
situation occurred when it was 
discovered that. the Auxiliary 
didn't have the ·· thirty members 
necessary to . form their own Red 
Cross unit . . . They appealed to 
the Red Cross officials and before 
they knew it, half the B'nai B'rith
sponsored class was made 
non-Jewish women 

News and Notes 

ISAAC HAMLIN 

Captain Harry Goldberg, we 
hear, is coming hO'meOn leave from 
Panama, and while in town-his 
marriage to Oharlotte Rubin, :will 1. 

occur . . . Charlotte and Harry 
were to be married last Fall in 
Panama, but \Var, the great in
tervener, changed their plans ... 
Charlotte bad booked pas.sage for 
Panama, but twhen war waS de
clared, naturally a ll sailings were 
cancelled ... Have you tried the 
Crack-up-Jap cocktail? ... A ten·· 
cent defense s ta mp and a glass of 
water ... iprice, ten cents ... ~n
gagement rumors ;0y thief< and 
fast about one of the most eligi
ble bachelors In town, and still, a 
call to him for corroboration was 
g reeted with a cold denial · 
Someone's kiddin·g someone . . 

A meeting of wor kers in the 
current Geverkshaftcn campaign, 
has be,i'"n announced f or next 
Wednesday evening nt the Nar · 
ragansett Hotel. Appearing as 
guest speaker will be Isaac Ham
lin, of New York, national secre· 
tary of the campaign. Arrange 
ments will be made for conclusior. 
of the drive. The meeting will be 
open to members of the Womer. 
Pioneers Club; and the Jewish Na
t ional Workers Alliance. 

Musical For Molly 

MRS. JENNIE WALDMAN 
Funeral services were, held 011 

Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Jen. 
nie (Smira) Waldman, wife of 
Samuel Waldman of 7S Whit· · 
marsh street, who died 011 Sunday 
in her sixtieth year .. 

Born in Austria, Mr. ·Waldman 
came to this city as a child, and 
was educated in the public schools. 
She was a member of Providence 
Chapter of Hadas~ah, Council of 
Jewish Women, Ladies Montelore 
Association and Temple Beth Is-
racl. 

Surviving in addition to her hus· 
band, are a son, Edmund L. Wald
man of this city; three daughters 
Mrs. Mildred Gurwitz of this city; 
Mrs. Dorothy Dann in of Newport, 
and Mrs. Rut h Horvitz of Pawtuck
et; a grandson, Myron R. Waldman, 
a brother, William H. Smira, and 
a s ister, Mrs. B. Bander. 

Rabbi Morris S~hussheim per. 
formed the Inst rites, and inter· 
ment was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

MRS: FREDA FOX 
Funeral services were conducted 

on Monday morning from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home for Mrs. 
Freda Fox, wife of Maurice Fox 
of 197 Tenth street, who died sud. 
denly last Sunday, Mol:r Picon, popular Yiddish 

commcdiennc, will be starred in a 
new Yiddish musical play nt the 
Met on April 30 . . . Molly, tho' 
born in New York, learned her 
Yiddish in \Varsnw in order tc 
play in New York . .. She has en
ter tained in practically every 
: ountl;y in the world, and now i.::. 
Jne of the most outs tanding J ew-· 
ish artists . . . This will be her 
; irs t visit in yenrs to Providence 
. . . Have you seen that new ny 
1011 money? ... The first batch was 
dis tributed last week, but as yet 
,hcre've been no complaints 
When one of our bet.ter-dressea 

(Continued from pag• 4) In addition to her husband she 
Miss St.eingold Betrothed is survived by her mother, 'Mrs: 

Mr. and- Mrs . Max LouiS Stein- Annie Ackerman ; three brothers, 
gokl announce the engagement of Samuel and David of this city, and 
their daughter , Estelle, to Lewis Benjamin of Lansing, Michigan; 
Kaplan, son of Mr. and :Mrs. Louis and two s isters , -Mrs. Marion 
Kaplan of Narnigansett, · R. I. Sonsky of P rovidence, nnd Mrs. 

Daug hter Gorn Es ther Frinbcrg of Newport. 
A daughter , Bette Sue was born I Rabbi Morris Schusshcim off'i:. 

to Mr. and Mn. J oseph Milivsky ciate<l, and buria l was in Lincoln 
of 80 Harriet ~treet, on !\'[arch 30 Park Cemetery . 

. vomen heard of the new WPB 
·egulations about women's clqthes, 
he said, "Even God can't freeze a 
,iUlOuette! ' ' . ... 

. Sundry Items 
T.oo late for las t week's paper 

was the news that Dr. Ellis Ros
,nthal bas been elected president 
if the R. I. State Osteopathic So
.iety . . . Now, here's something 
,bout l!h~ Zionist District .. . 
f hey're planning an outs tanding 
neet.ing for May 12 at which time 
·uest s peakers :will be Judge Lev· 
nthal, national Zionist head, Ed-
1.und Kaufman, former ZOA chief , 

1,r.:d our own Governor, J. Howard 
~ cGrath . .. The Children's ' Home 
\Vill stage · its antr11a l meeting on 
3unday .afternoon, l\1ay 3 . . . In~ 
cidenta lly, 1what's happened t,o 
Maurice Stollerman's s urvey on 
·11te State's Ins titutions? .. . It w·as 
finish ed several months ago, but 
,othln·g bas been heard since then. 

Same Difference 
°'This is the newest story to 

reach here from the Amsterdam 
underground ... A group of faith. 
' ul Netherlanders began to greet 
eaeh other in the streets by rais
ing their hands and shouting "Heil, 

nt Lying-In Hospital. Before her 
mnniagc, Mrs. Milivsky was Mis:-: 
Lillian Berman. 

Zurier Bar- l\tit zvah 
The Bar-Mitzlah of ·Melvin Zu . 

r ler, s~n of 1\-Ir. and Mrs. Louis 
Surier of 35 Mulberry s treet, oc
curred l-nst Saturday morning a t 
t he Sons of Zion Synagogue. Fol· 
lowing the services, a reception 
wns ·held in the ves try. 

Solomon Bar-Mitzvah 
The Bar-Mitzvnh of Donald Sol· 

omon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Solomon of P embroke avenue will 

· cccur on Saturday morning a t the 
Sons of Zion Synagogue. 

In honor of their son, Mr. and 
M1·s. Solomon will entertain at a 
r ecep~ion on Sunday evening in 
the Empire Room of the Cr own 
Hotel. 

Rembrandt · ... Heil, Rembrandt." 
... It was shouted at meeting halls 
and in the market places, wher
ever the people of Amsterdam as
sembled, 41Heil, Rembrandt 
Heil, Rembrandt.'' ... The Ges tn-
po finally intervened and demand
ed to know about this new greet
ing ... "The explanation is quite 
s imple," was the loyal answer ... 
" We heil our best painter-the 
way you do yours." . .. 

Food For Thought 
Walter Winchell will become a 

I JEWELRY FINDINGS II 
For the quality a.nd service received jewelers constant. 
ly ca.II for Watkins products. Our salesmen will call 
a.t your request. 

D. M. \VATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758 27 4 Pine St., Providence, R. I. GA. 2759 

L(?OK TO )'.OUR BICYCLES! With tires rntooned, you'll be 
,ustn.g your bicycles more a nd more. Protect yourself wit!h our 
fire, theft and collision insurance, 

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

and JI E R M A N 'I' A S H M A N 
- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

f:AM UQL GOLDMAN 
F uneral services were conducted 

,m T hursday morning from the 
Mnx Sugarman Funeral Home for 
Samuel Goldman, 79, former res
ident of t his city for many years, 
who died on Tuesday in New Y~rk 
City. Mr. Goldman had conduct· 
eel a i;rocery store on Gofldard 
str eet, this city, for many year~ 
before his retir ement. 

'fhile in t his city, he was a 
member of the Sons of Jacob Syn. 
nitogue. He moved to New York 
about 15 years ago. He was the 
husbnnd of the la te Bessie Kor
tick Goldman. 

Surviving him are three sons, 
Harry of Detroit, Mich.; Irving 
A. of Charles ton, W. Va., and Da
vid S. Goldman of this city; four 
daughters, Ann Goldman of Char· 
leston, W. Va., Mrs. Sylvia Faber 
of Brooklyn, N. Y ., Mrs. S. Doro
thy Faber and Ethel V. Goldman 
of this city ; 14 grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren, 

Rabbi Carol Klein of the Sons · 
of Jacob Synagogue officia ted, a nd 
burial was in Lincolri Park Ceme· 
~ery. 

·movie prod.ucer for the benefit of 
tho Navy Relief Fund . . . He'll go 
to HollywOOd soon to produce a 
film cavalcade of the U. S. Navy 
. · -Morton Smith, we hear, bas 
been na med vice-president of In· 
surance Underwriters, Inc. .... 
Archie S mith relays the s tory 
about the German mother ,who sent 
a pair of boots to her son in the 
~.nows of Russia .. . H e wrote back, 

Dear Morn, tha, ks for the boots 
- they were delicious!'' . .. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
E .. ,etrent Equipment 

"The Jewl1b runerat Dlreet"OI'" 
llenned Servlae 

146-l !IO RANDALL STREET 
Dl!:xtor 809f Dlllxter 11831 
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